Horse:
Champion Pony -- Jayden Johanson
Reserve champion Pony -- Emily Lunning
Champion Stock Horse -- Paige Rolling
Reserve Champion Stock Horse -- Olivia Brcka
Champion Non-Stock Horse -- Paige Rolling
Reserve Champion Non-Stock Horse -- Amanda Blanchard
Jr. Horse Showman -- Izzie Nonnweiler
Sr. Horse Showman -- Morgan Dahlin
Advanced Showman -- Paige Rolling
Champion Sr. English Equitation -- Olivia Brcka
Champion Jr. Western Equitation -- Amanda Blanchard
Champion Sr. Western Equitation -- Olivia Brcka
Champion Jr. Ranch Horse Pleasure -- Kailey Bartusek
Champion Sr. Ranch Horse Pleasure -- Sydney Williams
Champion Jr. Ranch Horse Riding -- Kailey Bartusek
Champion Sr. Ranch Horse Riding -- Sydney Williams
Jr. High Point Games -- William Blanchard
Sr. High Point Games -- Morgan Dahlin

Swine:
Champion Individual Derby Swine -- Hudson Butler
Reserve Champion Individual Derby Swine -- Hudson Butler
Champion Pen of 3 Derby Swine -- Hudson Butler
Reserve Champion Pen of 3 Derby Swine -- Tyler Fessler
Champion Breeding Gilt -- Breea Weaver
Reserve Champion Breeding Gilt -- Dakota Markla
Champion Individual Market Swine -- Dakota Markla
Reserve Champion Individual Market Swine -- Joe Pringnitz
Champion Pen of 3 Market Swine -- Jack Watters
Jr. Swine Showman -- Jack Watters
Sr. Swine Showman -- Joe Prignitz
Advanced Swine Showman -- Cail Weaver
Dog:
Obedience Pre- Novice Champion -- Brooklynn Young
Obedience Novice Champion -- Hadley Shatek

Dairy Goat:
Overall Champion Dairy Goat Female -- Kinnick Onder
Overall Reserve Champion Dairy Goat Female -- Kinnick Onder
Jr. Dairy Goat Showman -- Kinnick Onder
Sr. Dairy Goat Showman -- Grace Onder

Meat Goat:
Champion Breeding Meat Goat Doe -- Dakota Markla
Reserve Champion Breeding Meat Goat Doe -- Jacob Burress
Champion Market Meat Goat -- Dakota Markla
Reserve Champion Market Meat Goat -- Jayden Frank
Jr. Meat Goat Showman -- Weston NonnWeiler
Sr. Meat Goat Showman -- Jayden Frank
Advanced Meat Goat Showman -- Jacob Burress

Sheep:
Champion Overall Breeding Ewe -- Zach Feld
Reserve Champion Overall Breeding Ewe -- Kaleb Feld
Champion Exhibitor Flock -- Austin Richardson
Champion Ewe & Lamb -- Austin Richardson
Reserve Champion Ewe & Lamb -- Austin Richardson
Champion Individual Market Lamb -- Kaleb Feld
Reserve Champion Individual Market Lamb -- Zach Feld
Champion Member Born & Raised -- Kaleb Feld
Reserve Champion Member Born & Raised -- Zach Feld
Jr. sheep Showman -- Kaleb Feld
Sr. Sheep Showman -- Austin Richardson
Advanced Sheep Showman -- Zach Feld

Beef:
Champion Registered Breeding Heifer -- Mycah Weaver
Reserve Champion Registered Breeding Heifer -- Sarah Anderegg
Champion Commercial Breeding Heifer -- Sawyer Salisbury
Reserve Champion Commercial Breeding Heifer -- Kohl Avery
Supreme Champion Breeding Heifer -- Mycah Weaver
Reserve Supreme Champion Breeding Heifer -- Sawyer Salisbury
Champion County Bred Breeding Heifer -- Mycah Weaver
Reserve Champion County Bred Breeding Heifer -- Sawyer Salisbury
Champion Cow Calf -- Kohl Avery
Champion Prospect Male -- Kohl Avery
Champion Prospect Heifer -- Austin Richardson
Champion Market Heifer -- Jaycee Weiner
Reserve Champion Market Heifer -- Kinsey Annderegg
Champion Market Steer -- Emma Weiner
Reserve Champion Market Steer -- Cole Weiner
Supreme Champion Market Animal -- Jaycee Weiner
Reserve Supreme Champion Market Animal -- Emma Weiner
Champion County Bred Market Animal -- Kael Hanig
Reserve Champion County Bred Market Animal -- Kinsey Annderegg
Jr. Beef Showman -- Avah Hanig
Sr. Beef Showman -- Sarah Anderegg
Advanced Beef Showman -- Kohl Avery

Bucket Bottle:
Champion 7-8 Calf Showman -- Drew Burress
Champion 7-8 Interview -- Drew Burress

Poultry:
Overall Best Poultry -- William Blanchard
Reserve Overall Best Poultry -- William Moen
Champion Breeding -- William Blanchard
Reserve Champion Breeding -- Amanda Blanchard
Champion Market -- William Blanchard
Reserve Champion Market -- William Blanchard
Champion Production -- William Moen
Reserve Champion Production -- William Moen
Champion Waterfowl -- Jackson Morud
Reserve Champion Waterfowl -- Jackson Morud
Jr. Poultry Showman -- Ambree Shirly
Advanced Poultry Showman -- Amanda Blanchard

**Rabbit:**

Champion Sr. Buck Market Rabbit -- Josie Frohling
Best Market Rabbit -- Josie Frohling
Champion Fancy Rabbit Jr. Doe -- Kinick Onder
Reserve Champion Fancy Rabbit Jr. Doe -- Kinnick Onder
Champion Fancy Rabbit Jr. Buck -- Grace Onder
Reserve Champion Fancy Rabbit Jr. Buck -- Grace Onder
Champion Fancy Rabbit Sr. Doe -- Kinnick Onder
Reserve Champion Fancy Rabbit Sr. Doe -- Grace Onder
Champion Fancy Rabbit Sr. Buck -- Lizabeth Richardson
Reserve Champion Fancy Rabbit Sr. Buck -- Grace Onder
Best Fancy Rabbit -- Kinnick Onder
Overall Best Of Show -- Kinnick Onder
Novice Rabbit Showman -- Kinnick Onder
Jr. Rabbit Showman -- Ambree Shirley
Sr. Rabbit Showman -- Josie Frohling
Advanced Rabbit Showman -- Grace Onder

**State Fair:**

**Communications:**

Britta Elsbernd – Working Exhibit – Excellence – State Fair Bound
Hadley Shatek and Ella Petree – Educational Presentation – Excellence – State Fair Bound
Amanda Blanchard – Educational Presentation – Merit

**Awardable Clothing:**

Claire Sampson -- $15 Challenge – Blue

**State Fair Static Exhibits:**

Ag & Natural Resources – Claire Sampson
Photography – Ella Petree
Photography – Hadley Shatek
Photography – Sabrina Kingston
Food & Nutrition – Jackson Morud
Home Improvement – Hadley Shatek
Sewing & Needle Arts – Ella Petree
Visual Arts – Ella Petree
Science, Engineering, & Technology – Grace Onder
4-H Poster—Claire Sampson